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VIDYASAGAR UNIVERSITY
Question Paper
B.A. General Examinations 2022
(Under CBCS Pattern)

Semester - IV
Subject : HISTORY
Paper : SEC 2–T
Full Marks : 40
Time : 2 Hours
Candidates are required to give their answers in their own
words as far as practicable.
The figures in the margin indicate full marks.

Literature And History : Bengal
Group-A
Answer any four questions :

5×4=20

1.

Establish the connection between history and literature.

2.

Define the notion of 'Historical Time'.

3.

Discuss the contribution of Fakir Mohan senapati in the literary development of Odisha.

4.

Define Bankim Chandra Chatterjee's sense of nationalism using his literary works.

5.

How did Sarat Chandra Chattopadhyay portray the condition of Bengali women in
colonial period in his novel 'Charitrahin'?
P.T.O.
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6.

Define Rabindranath Tagore's idea of Nationalism.
Group-B

Answer any two questions :

10×2=20

7.

Evaluate the importance of the literature as a source of history.

8.

Make a comparative study of ‘mythic time’ and ‘historical time’.

9.

Discuss how social history is reflected in the novel ‘Ganadevata’ by Tarashankar Banerjee.

10.

Do you think that Dhorai Charit Manas talks about Subaltern consciousness following
Gandhian line of thinking?
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[Santali Version]
Group-A
jaNhage punya. kukli reyag Tela ol me

5×4=20

1.

nagam ar savheD Talare sa.ga.y Tol kaTe DekHaw me|

2.

'nagam anag okTo'- nowa baboT uyha.r bornonay me|

3.

udissa reyag savheD uTna.w re pHokir mOhon senapoT ag
enem ko alOconay me|

4.

bofkim conDro ag savheD benahar kaTe ona reyag
jaTiyoTabaD baboT Te uyha.r ceD ko TaheNya bekkHay
me|

5.

soroT conDro cotOpaDDHyay ag gamam 'coriTTrohin'- ona
re oka lekare upojiwesik bekla reyag guzi kowag
obosTHay ciTra.w akaDa?

6.

robinDronaTH tHa.kurag jaTiyoTabaD
uyha.r Tahe kana? bornonay me|

baboT

Te

ceD

Group-B
jahaN ge barya kukli reyag Tela ol me-

10×2=20

7.

nagam reyag enem lekaTe savheD reyag gun ko bica.r
kaTe ol me|

8.

'pOranik somoy' ar 'nagam anag somoy' banar Tala re
Tula.jokHa alOconay me|

9.

Tarasofkor bonDOpaDDHyay olag- 'gonoDeboTa' gamam re
samajik nagam reyag proTipHolon oka lekaTe huy lena
alOcona kaTe ol me|

10.

am ceD em moneya je- "DHOray coriT manos" laTar gaNTak

P.T.O.
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ag aNgockaTHa men kaTe ganDHibaD e apnar lag_a|
Or
Understanding Heritage
Group-A
Answer any four questions :

5×4=20

1.

What is the difference between tangible and intangible heritage?

2.

What is ‘Living Heritage’?

3.

What are the characteristics of antiquity?

4.

Write a short note on the Ancient Monuments and Archaeological sites and Remains Act
of 1958.

5.

Describe any one UNESCO world heritage site in India.

6.

Discuss the antiquities theft and illicit antiquities trade in India.
Group-B

Answer any two questions :

10×2=20

7.

Discuss the role of ‘Archaeological Survey of India’ (ASI) in preserving Indian heritage.

8.

Discuss with examples how ‘Global Warming’ is endangering our natural heritage.

9.

What are the advantages and benefits of heritage conservation?

10.

What are the issues and challenges for preserving India's intangible cultural heritage?

× =

'Antiquity'
P.T.O.
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The Ancient Monuments and Archaeological sites and Remains Act of 1958.

× =

Or
[Santali Version]
Group-A
jaNhage punya. kukli reyag Tela ol me

4×5=20

1.

joteDag ar bafjoteDag nagam anag Tala re bHegar
ceD?

2.

'Living Heritage' baf jiwiD nagam anag Do ceD?

3.

'Antiquisty' reyag asol gun ko ceD TaheN kana?

4.

tika. ol me- 'The Ancient Monuments and Archaeological sites and Remains Act
of 1958.

5.

bHaroT reyag jahaN miDtaf iwuneskO ' Owald heritej
bafkHan jegeD nagam ozag tHav ko reyag bornonay me|

6.

bHaroT re purakirTi curi ar purakirTi ag beka.nug
P.T.O.
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bebsa baboT Te alOconay me|
Group-B
jahaN ge barya kukli reyag Tela ol me-

10×2=20

7.

bHaroTiyo nagam anag rukHiya. re arkiyOlOjikel sarbHe
apH indiya reyag enem baboT alOconay me|

8.

okalekaTe global worming' se jegeD goroman abowa
prakiTik nagam ajag e azgo eDa kana ona bes Te
alOconay me|

9.

nagam anag lekaTe baqcaw Teyag
subiDHa ko ceD ceD TaheN kana?

10.

bHaroT

reyag

bafjoteDog

lakcar

totHa

anag

re

nagam

sujOg

anag

baqcaw totHa re somosya ar celeqj ceD ceD?

——————
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Modern Nationalism In India
Full Marks : 60
Time : 3 Hours
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Group-A
Answer any five questions :

2×5=10

1.

What do you understand by ‘cultural nationalism’?

2.

What is ‘safety-valve’ theory?

3.

Write the names of two Indian political organizations formed before the establishment of
the Indian National Congress.

4.

“Swaraj in my birthright”—who said that? Write the name of a significant newspaper
published by him.

5.

Why did Gandhiji start movement at Kheda?
P.T.O.
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6.

Who are the authors of ‘A Nation in Making’ and ‘India today’?

7.

Who was Muhammad Iqbal?

8.

Who gave the slogan ‘Quit India’? When was the Quit India Movement launched?
Group-B

Answer any four questions :
9.

5×4=20

Why did Lord Curzon decide to partition Bengal?

10.

Why did Gandhi Combine Non-Cooperation and Khilafat movements?

11.

What were the factors responsible for the Civil Disobedience Movement (1930-31)?

12.

Write a note on ‘Dandi March’.

13.

Write a note on Communal Award, 1932.

14.

Write a note on Jinnah’s ‘Fourteen Point Policy’?
Group-C

Answer any three questions :

10×3=30

15.

Does the ‘saftey valve’ theory satisfactorily explain the foundaton of the Indian National
Congress?

16.

Discuss the different trends in the Swadesh Movement of Bengal.

17.

How would you explain Gandhi’s emergence as the undisputed leader of Indian freedom
Movement?

18.

Can the Quit India Movement of 1942 be called a ‘Revolution’?

19.

How were the princely states of Kashmir and Hyderabad integrated with the Indian
Union?
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[Santali Version]
Group-A
jaNhage moze gotaf kukli reyag Tela ol me-

2×5=10

1.

'saNskriTik jaTiyoTabaD' menTe ceD em bujHa.w_a?

2.

'septi-bHalb' TeTeD Do ceD?

3.

bHaroT reyag jaTiyo kofgres THapon lahaTeyag bHaroT
reyag barya rajxa.ri gavTa reyag quTum ol me|

4.

"sworajx iqag janam a.yDa.r"- okoye la.y leDa? uniyag
cHapa akan miD a.di quTuman kHobor kagojx reyag quTum
ol me|

5.

ganDHi ceDag kHeDare aNDOz e ehob leD TaNhe kana?

6.

'e neson in meki' ar indiya tu de' rin onoliya. okoy ko
TaheN lena?

7.

mohommoD ikbal Do okoye TaheN kana?

8.

"bHaroT cHawp" slOgan okTe e leDa? Tis bHaroT cHawp
aNDoz ehob len TaheN kana?

Group-B
jahaN ge punya kukli reyag Tela ol me-

5×4=20

9.

lard karjon cewag bofgobHofgo a.n-a.ri haTaw leDa?

10.

ganDHi ceDag osohojogx ar kHilapHoT aNDoz banar e
mesaleD TaheN kana?

11.

a.yin baf manaw aNDoz la.giD Te (1930-31) Dayilen karon
ko ceD ceD TaheN kana?

12.

daNndi obHijan iDikaTe miD tika. ol me|

13.

1932 sal reyag sampHorDaik ha.patiq ko iDi kaTe miD
tika. ol me|

14.

jinna ag 'gelpun DHaw a.ri" iDi kaTe miD tika. ol me|
Group-C

jahaN ge peya kukli reyag Tela ol me-

10×3=30

15.

"sepHti bHalb" TeTeD ceD baboT rin jaTiyo kofgres
gsvTa ko kusi oco lekaTe byakHay me|

16.

bafla re swoDesi aNDoz reyag bHina. bHina. DHaro ko
aloconay me|

17.

bHaroT reyag sa.DHin la.giD aNDoz re obHisofbaDi neTa
lekaTe ganDHi ag uTna.w am ceD lekam byekHaya?

18.

1942 reyag bHaroT cHazO aNDOz Do ceD "hul" men ganog_a?

19.

okalekaTe jajxnoysasiTo barya rajxyo kasmir ar
hayDrabaD reyag bHaroT re mesasana sombHob huy
lena?

——————

